Introduction
B ud exudates of poplars w ere rep o rted earlier to contain a great variety of flavonoid aglycones, d e pending on the species studied [1 ] and they also con tain o th e r phenolics, especially cinnam ic acid deriv a tives. W e w ant to rep o rt on the detection of fu rth er co n stituents and in particu lar on the structure iden tification o f a novel caffeic acid ester. Propolis or bee-glue was included in this study as it is well know n th a t p o p lar bud exudates are the m ost im p o rtan t source of this m aterial for bees. W e w ere particularly in te reste d in using flavonoid analyses of propolis to confirm the precise source used by bees in the Sono ran D ese rt, A rizona.
Materials and Methods
B ud m aterial of P opulus nigra L. and P. gran didentata x trem uloides was collected from trees cul tivated in the B otanischer G arte n der T H D arm stad t; twigs of P. trichocarpa (K lon 608/52) were o b tain ed from the F orschungsinstitut für P ap p el w irtschaft, D -3510 H ann. M ünden. T he buds were briefly extracted w ith acetone to dissolve the lipophilic ex u d ate m aterial and the con cen trated so lutions w ere fu rth e r analyzed by chrom atographic m ethods as usual w ith silica, polyam ide, and S ephadex LH -20 as ad sorbents (c.f. [1, 2] ). M ost Reprint requests to E. Wollenweber. [3] .
A com pound isolated from the bud ex udate of P opulus nigra and d esig n ated LB-1 crystallized from b enzene after ad d itio n o f som e p etro l in w hitish, glit tering p latelets, m .p . 119-120 °C. F o r spectral data o f LB-1 (Fig. 1, 1 ) and its derivatives (2 -4), see T able I. 100 mg of LB-1 (1) in dry aceto n e w ere m eth y lated with dim ethyl su lp h ate in the presence of K2C 0 3 to yield 106 mg of the dim ethyl e th e r (2). 30 mg of 1 w ere acety lated w ith acetic anhydride in the presence of pyridine to give 2 2 mg of the diace ta te (3). 30 mg of th e m ethylderivative 2, dissolved in ethyl acetate, w ere h y d ro g en ated in the presence o f p re-reduced P t 0 2 to yield a viscous yellow oil which on TLC exhibited two spots. 15 mg of the tetradihydro derivative (4) and 8 mg of 3,4-dim ethyl caffeic acid were isolated by prep. T L C .
M ass spectra w ere recorded at 70 eV eith er on a V arian M A T 311A or on a Shim azu LKB 9000B equ ip p ed with co m puter; 'H N M R spectra (CDC1V TM S) w ere recorded on a JE O L G X 400.
Results

Isolated Products
P roduct LB-1, isolated from the bud exudate of P opulus nigra, form ed a conspicuous spot w ith light blue fluorescence on polyam ide T L C . T his fluores cence as well as the base peak in the MS at m lz 180 provided evidence th at it is a derivative of caffeic acid. T he IR spectrum indicated the p resence of O Hg roups, an arom atic group, and a a ,ß -u n sa tu ra te d ester group. M ethylation of LB-1 gave a dim ethyl e th e r (2) and acetylation yielded a diacetate (3), thus confirm ing that LB-1 has two O H -groups. T he 'H N M R spectrum exhibited the signals of a y^Y'dim ethylallyl group located betw een th e benzene ring and carbonyl group, and three p ro to n s on the b e n zene ring. The U V -spectrum and the signal p attern of th e arom atic region in the N M R spectrum of m eth y lated LB-1 w ere strikingly sim ilar to those of dim ethyl caffeic acid (LB -2). this spectral and chem ical evidence the structu re of LB-1 was established to be the y,y-dim ethylallyl ester of caffeic acid.
A A non -p o lar pro d u ct Pt-1 th at app eared as a light blue fluorescent spot on T L C was identified by direct com parisons as the benzyl ester of salicylic acid.
P roduct Pt-2, an o th er non-polar co nstituen t, was visible in U V 366 as a faint yellowish spot. A fter sp ray ing w ith N aturstoffreagenz A and exposure to U Vlight it tu rn e d ochre. T he product was isolated as a colourless oil w ith arom atic fragrance, M + 264. By M S, G C and T L C it was shown to be identical w ith cinnam oyl cinnam ate (styracin), a com pound th a t h ad been isolated earlier from the bud oil of P. tristis in a m ixture w ith cinnam oyl benzoate (W ollenw eber, u n p u b l.) and was identified by G C and MS com p ari sons w ith a synthetic sam ple (J. 
P roduct distribution
F rom th e bud ex u d ate of Populus nigra we id en tified th e follow ing flavonoids: chrysin, chrysin-7-m ethyl e th e r (tecto ch ry sin ), apigenin, galangin, galangin-7-M e, kaem pferol-7-M e, q u ercetin , quercetin-7-M e and q u ercetin-3,7-diM e, pinocem brin, pinocem brin F lavonoids id en tified in P. grandidentata x P. trem uloides are ap igenin, apigenin-7-M e, and apigenin-4 '-M e. Salicyl b en zo ate was also identified by ch ro m ato g rap h ic com parisons, while two fu rth er aro m atic co m pounds w ere o b tain ed in crystalline form and identified as benzoic acid and vanillin, re spectively.
T he flavonoid p attern s observed with T L C of the five propolis sam ples from A rizona are very sim ilar to those exhibited by bud excretions of certain P opulus species [1] . T he tw o sam ples th a t w ere analyzed extensively both contain the follow ing flavonoid aglycones: chrysin, chrysin-7-M e, galangin, galangin-3-M e, galangin-5-M e, galangin-7-M e, k aem pferol, kaem pferol-7-M e, kaem pferol-3,7-diM e, quercetin-3-M e, quercetin-7-M e, quercetin-3 '-M e, quercetin-3,7-diM e, q u ercetin-3,3'-diM e and q u ercetin-7,3'-diM e.
5,4'-D ihydroxy-6,7,8-trim ethoxy flavone (xanthom icrol) was only found in sam ple # 4 , and galangin-3,7-diM e, kaem pferol-5-M e and q u ercetin-3,7,3'-triM e w ere found in sam ple # 5 only.
Discussion
T he results p resented here originate from stu d en ts' w ork executed in the senior a u th o r's la b o ra to ry in 1978 (U .L ., P. nigra, P. trichocarpa), 1980 (D .S ., P. grandidentata x trem uloides) and 1984 (H .W ., propolis). Publication in particular of the structure of product LB-1, already d eterm in ed by one of us (Y .A .) in 1978, is deem ed necessary as this product is now gaining considerable interest. It is m ost likely responsable for an increasing n u m b er of contact allergies in b ee-keepers and in persons using propolis p reparations externally. Sensitizing experi m ents w ith guinea pigs confirm ed these findings (4). T he y,y-dim ethyl ester of caffeic acid (LB -1) (1), iso lated from bud exudate of P opulus nigra and re po rted here for the first tim e as a natural p ro d u ct, is presen t in propolis sam ples from central E u ro p e , while we did not observe it in the sam ples from A rizona. In a just published G C/M S study on phenolic propolis constituents, B ankova et al. [5] m ention th at they assum e esters of d isu bstituted cin nam ic acids with m onosubstituted Q -a lc o h o ls to be presen t in Bulgarian propolis.
W ith LB-1, identified as y,y-dim ethylallyl ester of caffeic acid and LB-2 as dim ethyl caffeic acid we now know tw o m ore of the blue fluorescent spots ob served in the earlier w ork on P opolus section Leuce and also in P. nigra and o th ers [1] , in addition to caffeic acid itself and to the previously rep o rted lasiocarpins from P. lasiocarpa [6 ] , 2-A cetyl-1,3-diferuloylglycerol and 2-acetyl-3-p-coum aroyl-lferuloylglycerol, rep o rted by P opravko et al. [7] to occur in buds of P. trem ula as well as in propolis, m ust also be m entioned in this context. Caffeic acid, dim ethyl caffeic acid, ferulic acid and isoferulic acid w ere rep o rted to occur in Populi gem m a ( = p o p lar buds as drug) and in propolis by Papay et al. [8 , 9] . T h ese au th o rs also found the benzyl ester and the cinnam oyl ester of caffeic acid and, for the first tim e, th e phenylethyl ester of caffeic acid in b oth m a te rials. Such arom atic products co n trib u te to the fra g rance of som e P opulus bud oils and of w arm p ro p olis, as do vanillin, salicyclic acid benzyl ester, and cinnam oyl cinnam ate. P opravko et al. [10] rep o rted coniferyl b enzoate and p-cum aroyl b enzoate as p ro p o lis constituents. V anillin and isovanillin w ere fo u n d as propolis constituents already in 1911 [11] . p-H y d ro x y -aceto p h en o n e and salicylic acid benzyl es te r w ere rep o rted som e decades ago from buds of P. trichocarpa [12] . C innam ic acid and cinnam yl al cohol w ere rep o rted in the sam e period from hy d rolyzed etherical extract of P. balsam ifera buds [13] . T he cinnam yl alcohol probably originated from cinnam oyl cinnam ate (styracin), a p ro d u ct we now re p o rt for P. trichocarpa. W e assum e th a t it is a m a jo r com p o n en t of the characteristic fragrance of P. balsam ifera and o th e r species w ith arom atic scent. In th e earlier chem otaxonom ic studies on eighty taxa of P opulus [1] em phasis was on T L C analysis of flavonoid aglycones which are visible in U V 366 before an d after spraying with N at. A . Som e of th e now id en tified phenolics are visible only in U V 254 and m ostly concealed by the m any flavonoid aglycones p rese n t in p o p lar bud exudates and had , th e re fo re, n o t been considered.
A spot w ith brilliant yellow fluorescence, on the o th e r han d , had raised our atten tio n earlier and was n o te d as unknow n "G " in 1975 [1] . W e never had b ee n able to isolate it for analysis. Strangely enough this was now possible from propolis sam ple # 5 from A rizo n a. The bees probably collected th e ir m aterial fro m a p o p lar species th at produces this flavonol in b e tte r am ount than the species we had studied. G alangin-5-m ethyl eth er was rep o rted recently by P ap ay et al. for Populus gem m a and for propolis [8 ] . U n fo rtu n a tely the authors do not cite the Populus species from which the "gem m ae" w ere collected. W e h ad n o ted its presence earlier -m ark ed by " G " -in P. deltoides, P. x euramericana, P. candicans, an d th e intersectional hybrids P. deltoides x P. Sim onii, P. ja ckii and P. x generosa [1] , T he isolation o f galangin-5-m ethyl eth er from propolis sam ple U 5 did n ot only allow us to precisely identify the "G " .
T his flavonol is also identical with a previously u n identified constituent of the farinose frond exudate of the fern, P. triangularis var. sem ipallida. It should also be m entioned th at naringenin-7-m ethyl eth er, now isolated from P. grandidentata x tremuloides, corresponds to the product cited as "U " (unknow n) for P. trem uloides in [1] .
In his 1979 review on propolis, G hisalberti [14] had listed the flavonoids and o th er phenolics so far know n to occur in propolis. From this survey it b e cam e quite clear th at the m ajor source for these com pounds and hence for propolis itself m ust be poplar bud ex u d ate, a fact th at was know n already to Plinius sec. (H istoria naturalis) . The flavonoid p attern in both m aterials is confusingly alike, even m ore so w hen view ed on T L C than w hen presented in tables. A lso several com pounds th at have so far only been found in p oplar buds (e.g. pinobanksin-3-acetate, ref. [15, 16] ) offer a good proof. O th er flavonoids rep o rted by several authors, e.g. pectolinarigenin, k aem pferol-3,4'-dim ethyl eth er, and naringenin-4'-m ethyl eth er, seem to indicate th at bud exudates of A ln u s and Betula species [17] may be collected in additio n , as are fu rth e r resinous or waxy plant m ate rials (c.f. [14] ). A n increasing num ber of recent p u b lications, particularly from socialist countries, con firm these findings (see e.g. [5, 8 ] ), w hereas reports on propolis flavonoids and coum arins th at w ould prove the use of Prunus and Fraxinus bud exudates, for exam ple, are still missing. A steraceae from arid and sem iarid regions w ere show n recently to exhibit a variety of flavonoid aglycones in their leaf resins (see e.g. [18, 19] ). T h erefo re we h ad expected to find in o u r propolis sam ples from the Sonoran D esert, w h ere P opulus is rare, flavonoid aglycones from A s te ra c e a e or o th e r d esert shrubs. Surprisingly enough we also found in the d esert sam ples the typical flavonoid p attern s of poplars as characterized by the p resen ce of chrysin, tectochrysin, galanging and its 3-, 5-, and 7-m ethyl eth ers. O nly one flavonoid was e n c o u n te re d th a t can by no m eans be derived from P o p u lu s, nam ely xanthom icrol (5,4'-dihydroxy-6 ,7 ,8 -trim eth o x y flavone). This flavone was found recen tly in the leaf resin e.g. o f tw o Baccharis species (c.f. [2] ) and of A m b ro sia deltoidea [20] and its p res ence in propolis m ight, th e re fo re, point to such a source. 
